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RERS.GROCIour weight well enough. Before mid
night ill were dead, for we shot them 
by moonlight. I would gladly have 
spared the young ones and some of the 
cows, but to do so would only have 
meant leaving them to perish of hunger; 
it was kind et to kill them at once. The 
wounded bull I dew with my own hand, 
and. I cannot say that I felt much com
punction in doing so. He knew me 
again, and made a desperate effort to 
get at ihe, but I ana glad to say that the ; 
peat held him fast.

The pan presented a ouriouseight when 
thosun rose next morning. Owing to the 
Support given by the soil, none of the 
dead" elephants had fallen; there they all 
stood as though they were asleep.

I sent back for the wagons, and when 
they arrived on the morrow, formed a 
camp, about a mile away from the pan. 
Then began the work of cutting out the 
elephants’ tusks; it took over a week, 
and for obvious reasons was a disgusting 
task. Indeed, had it not been for the 
help of some wandering bnshmen, who 
took their pay in elephant meat, I do not 
think we could ever have managed it

At last it was done. The ivory was 
far too cumbersome for us to carry, so 
we buried it, having first got rid of our 
bushmen allies. My boys wanted -me to 
go back to the cape with it and sell it, 
but I was too much bent on my journey 
to do this. The tusks lay buried for five 
years. Then I came and dug them up; 
they were but little harmed. Ultimately 
I. 6vld the ivory for something over 
twelve hundred had pay
for one day7s shooting.

This ié how I began my career as an 
elephant hunter. I have shot many 
hundreds of them since, but have never 
again attempted to do so on horseback.
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S AN *°d after MONDAT, 18»h Nor., 188», 
the trains of this Railway will run daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

SOMETHING NEW HEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY FOB
BOSTON.

%: x i
b

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

x TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Standard*
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8 

a. m.Jstardard, and Portland at 5.30 p.m for Bast-
Pci£âttoi!atSrtportwith steamer ’'Charles 
Houghton” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
^Freight received

Saf: Htff fiaSS^s : : ,88 
^BgggteyiiüKiiv:: jigCOPYRIGHTED BT WM. BRYOB, ESQ., PUBLISHER, TORONTO, ONT- 

AND PUBLISHED BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT.
The first ever brought to the city. Extra 

flavor and strength. TEARLESS" STEEL TYRES. A Parlor Car runs each way daily on Express 
trains leaving Halifax at 7.15 o’clock and St. John 
at 7.80 o’clock. Pas -engers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 16JO and take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John for Montreal on 
Saturday at 16.20, will run to destination on Sun-

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
Presently 1 saw the red tip of the bull's 

trunk stretching itself towards me. If 
he could manage to hook it round any 
part of me I was lost. But in the peti
tion I occupied, that was just what he 
could not do, although he knelt down to 
facilitate his operations. On came the 
snapping tip like a great open-mouthed 
snake; it closed upon my hat, which 
vanished. Again it was thrust down, 
and a scream of rage was bellowed 
through il within four inches of my 
head. Now it seemed to elongate itself.
Oh, heavens! now it had me by the 
hair, which, Ipckily for myself, was not 
very long. Then it was my turn to 

, for next instant half a square 
inch of hair was dragged from my scalp 
by the roots. I was being plucked alive, 
as I have seen cruel Kaffir kitchen boys 
pluoka fowl. The elephant, however, 
disappointed with the moderate results, 
changed his tactics. He wound his 
trunk round the fallen tree and lifted it.

(continued. ] It stirred, but fortunately the broken
. . * » n .__branches imbedded in the spongy soil,

The first real adventure that befeU me amlBome rootB- which still held, pr* 
on tins part,enter journey was with Tented # from ^ turned over, 
elephants, which I will relate because ot thou^ he lifted it BO mach that, had it 
,ts curious termmatam. Just before we ooc^ed him, he coold no, have 
croeed die Orange river w. came to a ^ me w,th hia trunk
stretch of forest land some twen y mnes he hoisted wifh al, his ht
broad. The night we entered this forest ^ th, and I saw that the tree was 
we camped m a lovely open glade. A raml and roared aloud for help. Some 
few yards ahead tambouk, grass was Bbote were Bred cloee by in answer, but 
growing to the hetght of . or it they hit the bull, their only effect was
rather it had been; now with the ex- Btir hia energieB tomore gctjye life. In 
cepbon of a few stalks here and there, ^ (ew ««onds my shelter would 
Ü was crushed quite flnb It was already ^ away> and I should be done for. 
dusk when we camped; but after the A rold perspiration burst over me as I 
moon got up I walked from the fire to .eaUzedtbat I was lost. Then of a end- 
see how this had happened One glance d<m j remembered l had B piatol in 
was enough tor me; a great herd of ele- Mt which ! often need for dispatch-
phants had evidently passed over toe WOUIlded game. It was loaded and
taU grass not many hours before. The Bythistiœe the tree was lifted
dght of their spoer rejoiced me eiceed- th^ j could ^ t hand
ingly for though I had seen wtld ele- down to mlddle and theJ utol 
phanta, at that time I had never shot fromitocaBe. ! drew and cocked It. 
ene’ Moreover the sight of elephant t;ee the tree was coming, and there, with
er to the African hunterjs what in threB feet ef my head, was toe great 
“colorln the pan” « to the proepector of ot the elephant. I placed
gold. Tt is by ivory that hel,vee,an*i^|-^L—the istol within an incb 
to shoot it or trade it is his chief aim in resulL*s instanta-
life. My resolution was soon taken. ■■^g^^glgMagWE'Kain, giv- Barnes’ Genuine English WcrroestersbàB

I communicated my deçisiçn tolnda-^hinK a^- The elephant had by the gall*. Sotif^y leading retail 

ba-zimbi and the other Kaffirs. TheW By thi, tto,e, what between fright and grocers. Wholesale at Stephens & F,o-

hunting. which me^r^ty of £^t ^“ZeL^ho^goTfromunder Gmt™’ 61 ’tree‘- 8,1,11 J°hn’N" R 

and congemal occupation, but Indaba- the fallen tree, or indeed anything. untU
mmb, would express no opimon I saw ,f ^ on the d
him retire to a little fire that he had ht drinking lome peach brandy from a 
tor hunself and go through some mys- flaak a=d old Indaba-zimbi opposite me 
tenons performances w,tb bones and nodding his white lock sagely, while he 
otey mixed with ashes which wen, flredolfraoral reflections on th 
watched with the greatest interest by the ne8e o{ ^ and my unwisdom in 
other Kaffirs. At length he roee and haTing taken his advice to go on
coming forward, informed methatit That reminded me of my horse-

all right, and that I did well to go , and went t0 at it. It wa3
«id hunt the elephants, as I should get » k ^ the blow of the elephant’s
plenty of ivory; but he advised me to go ^ ha<j faUeB on the Badd,6i breaking 
<m foot. I said I should do. nothing of &e framework and rendering it useless, 
thesort but meant to nde I am wtier reflected that in mother two seconds 
now; that was the first and teat tone that R would have fa„en Qn me , called to 
I ever attempted to hunt elephants on -B|dabMimbi and asked which way the

6l’G"tZde; pointing down the 
In^ba-Zimteand three mm; the reetl we had 1^tter^atterthem,
left with the wagons I was on horse- ^a^mo91thn We have ^ the ^ 
beck .and so was my driver, a good rader now for the eood ”

a s=•s- - --2” •»-««•— SÇUS5Si£.’5îSeiS
high road ’Then we off toddled to let leeemed to ba<l ^d^to toemthe

tiaveled fast tod ™LJ-SR?J? traveled for the best part of an hour
think that we should have to pve ,t np , aU eudden we
itoen suddenly I caught s^-U of a came u the 4hole herd, whicb num. 
brown mass moving through the thorn iBttle more than ygMy, Ju,t in
trees on thesideofa slope about squib- of them the baah that
to jump tobfmy ufouth. Where fe the ^ ^efbed.y ‘“Tthe v^tev w^re 
hunter who has not felt like this at the It.and toesldreoftoevalleywere  ̂»0
eight of his first elephant? I oaUed a ‘hat they
htit, and then, the wind being right, we co5*d not climb them, 
ret to work to stalk the bull. Thy tow naat the tome moment^we

Very qui^y I rode down ‘he hitter £££*£££?£L “ teto the5 
^deof toe slope till we came to to. bre- to chJge ^ uptL gliny. But
Hh w“cb w“ densely covered wito djd n0 ^ tin aloud] they
bosh Here I saw the elephants had at tbe tbick buBh which went
he*11 down before them like corn before a
upturned trees lay all about. I did not t do not thiak that in all my ex-
Uke much notice however,»r tall my ienceB , eTer heard anything to equal
thonghts were fixed upon the; bull I was ^ mada „ ^ orashed
talking when suddenly my h^rem^e ^ ^ Jer lhe Bhruba Ld trees,
avufient start that nearly threw me ^ them was a dense forest belt from 
from the saddle, and there came a a hundred to a hundred and fifty feet in 
mighty rush and upteAal of som^iteg Astheyrnstedonitfell.sothatbe-
»n front of me. I looked, there was the them ^ nQ ^ a leTei road.
feToffi -trewn with fallen tounks crushed

STte^utetretched ears projecting on branches, and here and there a tree, too 
Either side. I had disturbed it sleeping, strong even for them, left stadmgamid 
and it was running away. Obviously toe the wreck On they went, and, notwith- 
tert thing to do would have been to let standmg themlore> o^ the pound over

ESE-EE2E-,mmt I lifted my -roer’’ °relephmt gun frontof the eiephL,te the val-
imd fired at the iey opened into a space covered with
home’s head. The reooü of the heavy _it ^ haTe ^ fiTe
gmt nearly knocked me oil the teme^ Mr Jïn eltent-beyond which the

I recovered myself, however, and as I ” gj* in
aid », saw the bull lurch forward, for “j herd re.a,8tK.d the edge ot this ex- 
toe Impact of a three ounce bnUet in the and {or a moment pullea up> hes-
flanks wül quicken the movements even Eg-evidently they mistrusted it. 
ot an elephant. By this tone I had real- ^ Ued aloud_ M onI Kaffirs 
teed toe folly of the shot and devoutly J and Jlat aettIed tbem n;aderl by 
hoped that the bull would take no fur- ^ wounded buU] wboBe martial ardor. 
toer m*ce of it Butte had a different uke Qwn waa BOmewhat cooled, they 
view of the matter. Pulling himself up /out and dashed into the treacher-
in a aeries of plunges, he spun around ^ aw (or Bucb it though jagt 
and came for me with outstretched ears ^ there waa no water to ^ py,,
and uphfted trunk screammg terribly. afew d8 aU went we|, wlth thenli 
I was quite defenseless, for my gun was th h they clearly found it heavy go-
empty, and my first thought was of es- then suddenly toe great bull sunk
cape. I dug my heels mto the sides of upt<)hia ^ tbe Btiff peaty »il, and 
my horse, but be would not move an rermained fi^ed. The others, mad with 
inch. The poor animal was paralyzed fear took n0 heed of his struggles and 
with terror, and he simply stood still, his trumpetingBi blrt plunged on to meet tbe 
forelegs outstretched, and quivering all ^^fate. In five minutes the whole 
over Uke a leaf. herd of them were hopelessly bogged,

On rusted the elephant, awful to see, ^ mor0 tb struggied to eecape, the 
I made one more vain effort to stir the d f th Bunk There was one eI. 
ho™. Now the trunk of the great bull {*= indeed> a with a calf 
swung aloft above my head. A thought ^d to win back to fij-m Bhore, and, 
flashed through my brain. Quick as ^tin_ her trunk, prepared to charge us 
light I rolled from the saddle. By the WQ cauie up But at that moment 
aide of the horse lay a fallen tree, as ghe heard the m of her calf, and 
thick through as a manis body. The ragbed back t0 ite assistance, only to be 
teee was lifted ■ little off the ground by with tbe otherB.
the broken boughs which took its weight, guch a scene I never saw before or
and with a eingle movement, so active is The Bwamp waa Bpotted all over
one in such necessities I flung myself ^ ^ la form3 of tbe elephants,
beneath it. As I did so, I heard the trunk , ^he air rang with their screams of
of the elephant deecend w,th a mighty and terror M they waved their
thud on the back of my poor horse, and t^ks wUd] to ud £r0. Now and 
the next instant I was almost in dark- . a monster wouid make a great 
ness, for the horse, whose back was effort an(j drag his mass from its peaty 
broken, fell over across the tree under j, on]y to stick fast again at the next 
which I lay ensconced. Bnt he did not k& R wag & m0Bt pitiabie sight, 
stop there long. In ten seconds more the th h one that gladdened the hearts 
bull had got his trunk round my dead meUi Even the best natives have
nag’s neck, and, with a mighty effort, uttlQ coj^pagsion for the sufferings of 
hurled him clear of the tree. I wnggled anjmRjR
backwards as far as I could towards the Well, the rest was easy. The marsh 
roots of the tree, for I knew what he was that would not bear the elephants carried 
•tiffs

TAYLOR iDOCKRILL,SYNOPSIS OF THE . STORY. —ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Torblne Water Wheel^hlp 
Casttoga, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Caatinga, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

Je story Is supposed to be founded upon a 
uecript found in the papers of Allan Quater- 

Wiln, Which were given to tho author as literary 
executor. In it Quatermain tells the story of his

I.—Describes Allan's first meeting, 
when a child, with Stella Carson, at a 
gathering. Stella’s drees caught fire and Allan 
extinguished the flames. Stella’s mother was 
Spanish, and she eloped with a cousin, leaving 

er, Squire Carson. He de- 
agland on account of the dls- 
the same time Allan’s mother 

uth Africa, 
a missionary 
a 30 his father

84 KINO STREET. Tel. Son.

NOTICE.LARD, TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express from Sussex....................................... 8.3C
Fast Express frem Montreal and Quebec... 11.1C
Fast Express from Halifax............................. 14.61
Day Bxpress.from H’f’x audCampbellton . 19.21 
Express from Halifax, Pictou AlMul

HAMS,
BACON. 23.3CBay of Fund y Steam

ship Company.
Stella with her fath 
termlned to leave En 
grace, and at about 
died and Allan’s father took him to So 
where Mr. Quatermain became 
among the Kaffirs. When Allan

The trams -»f the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

Grocers should place their orders at 
once to secure their Christmas stock.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGF.R,

Chief Superindendent
D'OR the porpose^of a General Overhauling, pro-
ST S.^’clfy1’OF^MOff Id^'ELLO”1 wfi? beTiken 
off tbe Hay Roule for I VO OR Thrrk WEEKS, dur-
inh;:,^bJ b̂Mei^ôN:"w^.b^;nM™TiNbi
will leave her whnrl at 7 a. m., on MowdaY, Wrd- 
NeaDAY and Saturday of each week.

HOWARD D.

died.

ST.TPP & FLEWELLINQ- '4 Railway Oppicr,
Monet/vi, N. B.. 15tb Nov., 1*8.Chapter H.—Allan sold the ------

to go on a journey of tradeend adventure. Among 
hia men was a Kaffir named Indaba-zimbi, a witch 
doctor. Between him and another witoh doctor 
there had two years before been a lightning con
test, which resulted in the death of his contestant 

Chaptkr HL—Details the Start of the expedi
tion. Quatermain .describee hie.4kst elepbia*

Pork Packers, 
tOO Main Street. St. John, N. B.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

iiilTROOP,
Manager.

NOW LANDING. The Yarmouth Steamship Company.
(LimlK-*-)ITO s* coirmnnii dill 111 

:iitV ir.
1

500 Boxes. )
60 Hall Boxes, >
50 Quarter “ )
10 Barrels New Currants;
5 Bags New 8. S, Almonds; 
1 Car Refined Sugar;

p. a. Bor 464.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cot Malls S Cut Splice», Taekg, 
Brads,

FOR YARMOUTH, N. C>. and Boston.

S. S. ALPHA

New Raisins.
The story of the creation of a gigantic 

Roman Catholic bank beibg Started in 
New York with a capital of‘SltiO.OOO,000, 
under the special benediction of the 
Pope, is denounced as a canard by Arch
bishop Corrigan.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

INQS.

“The Short Line,, to Montreal &c. 
A RRANGBMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

J\. Oct. 21st, 1889. Leaves St. Jthn Inter
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

100
46 Choice Barbadoes Molasses:Tra.

250 Qutla. Mixed Codfish;
100 - Large “
120 " Pollock:

Car Can so and Labrador Herrmg;

55 Packages Morton’s Pickles;
3 Cases Sardines; „

50 “ Colman’s Starch:
'* Mustard.

TO ARRIVE—NOW DUE: 
2 Cars Globe Flour:
1 “ Manitoba D Flour;
1 “ Oatmeal;

FfStoHlNS NAILS.
Shoe and Hungarian Kails, ■tc.

Ofl«. Wtei»» tod Mtouteotorr. 
GBOBGES SEREBT, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

1a.m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Portland. 
Boston, Ac.: Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock and pointa 
north. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Boston.

Aver

Yon fond of fish cakes, and do yon want 
to save yourself a lot of extra trouble to 
make them? If so, buy > pound box of 
Steam Compressed Peesicated Cod Fish, 
it is equal to three pounds of ordinary 
fish. Contains no akin or bones, is ready 
for instant use, and emits no odor whilst 
cooking. Sold at 15c. by all retail grocers. 
Wholesale at Stephens & Figgures, 61 
Dock street, 8t. John.

CHARLES T. BAILBY, 
Assignee of Mortgageei200 CHAS. McLAUCHLAN A SON.^

7.00 a. m—Accommodation for SL Stephen, and 
intermediate points.HOTELS.Equity Sale.55 Boxes 3.00j>. m.—Fast Express, “via Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; 
Houlton and Woodstock.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate pointe.
8.45 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Express for 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stepuen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle
Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

Net Victoria leiod: œSBÿæsmm
the fourth day ot January neti, ap twelve 

made on the twenty-seventh .day of July, A. D.

lamrMs^çsiaes
John Donnelly is defendant, with the approba
tion of the undersigned referee in Equity, the

ns those three tracts or parcels of land de
scribed as follows, that is to say:—

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
377, Grq^ory. E. R, Barrister, 65 Prince

336 Hazen, J. D., Residence Hazen st 
382 Jones, E. C., “ King street

eaât.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS
13 South Wharf.

248 to 262 Prinoe Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
,0ne minute’s walk from Steamboat .landing 

Street Cars for and from all Ra.lway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

Nov. 12,1889.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.United States Consuls (in Canada have 

been instructed to furnish monthly re
ports on the Canadian crops in their dis
tricts.

In Store and Landing. FROM B ANGOR, 6.00a. m., Parlor Car attached; 
mo, 7.30 p.m., Sleeping Car attached. ;

MONTREAL, “via Short Line," 8.30 p. m. 
daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCEBORO f 1.15,10.55 a.m. 12.10,5.15 p.m; 
WOODSTOCK 6.00.11.00a. m., 1.80,8.20 p. m.: 
HOULTON 6.00,10.55 a. m.,l2;l6,8JÔ p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11^0 a. m, 10.20 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 6.45 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.;

, 9.05 a. m., 2.10,

381 Lordly, A. J. & Son, Furniture, Ger
main st

375 Messenger & Visitor Office, King
street

376 McLeod, W. T. & Co., Boots and
Shoes, Market Square.

380 Straton & Hazen, Ban- 
street

minutes.
1 Car Hour, Goderich,
1 „ do Star,
1 „ Oatmeal, Boiler and Stand

ard,

CAFE BOYAL,
of Musquash, formerly Lancaster, in the City and 
County of Saint John, bounded as follows:—begin
ning at a stake standing in the most western angle 
of lot number one granted to Ebenezer Scott, 
thence running north fifty-seven degrees, east 
fifty-three chains of four poles each, toaoedar tree 
thence north thirty-three degrees,west ten chains 
to a spruce tree, thence south fifty-seven degrees, 
west fifty-three chains, and thence south thirty- 
three degrees, east ten chains to the place ot be
ginning, containing fifty acrefl more or ess, dis
tinguished as Lot O in Thomas O’Keleher’s survey 
west of Musquash River, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Ey one William Balcom and Mary Jane.hu sife. 
by deed bearing date the ninth day .of Oetober, 
A. D. 1865. bounded as follow»: Beginning at a

Andrews to SL John, thence running bv the mag
net of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-throe, north seventy-five degrees, west fifty- 
six chains to a post standmg on the. south west 
angle of said lot, thence south fifty-nine degrees,

said side of that road in a northerly direction to 
the place of beginning.containmg fifty acres more

Thirdly—That lot of land granted by the Crown 
to the said John Donnelly, described as follows:—

North Wester.y angle of lhe lot purchased by 
Thomas Donnelly, them» South two degrMe, 
Welt, thirty-four chains to a stake; thence North 
Bfty-ooe degree», West fourteen ohain» to another 
■Uke; thence South, forty degree». Welt thiity-

&
degrees. East sixty chains; thence North seventy-

Kuterîy y? 3B&JW 
direction to the place of beginning, 
confining seventy-five acres, more or less; tv- 
gether with all and singular the buildiugs, erec
tions and improvements to the stud p,omises be
longing; and also nil the estate, right, tit,e. claim 
and demand at law and in Equity ot the said John 
Donueily, of, in, to, or upon the same and every 
part thereof. . , . , . .

For teims of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiffs solicitor, A. H. DeMill, Elq., or the
°te‘!^§iYh,5«ofS.p..Sh1r,AxDi>iim

Referee in Equity.

Dorn ville BaqdlnR,
Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.tetera, Princess

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

Try g „ Oats,
Bran,

1 ,. Heavy Feed.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 
Pool Room in Connection.

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN v 5.45

LEAVE CAKLETON.
8.00 a.m—For Fairville, and points west. 
4.40 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARLETON.

9.15 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac. 
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points wesL

NEW NOVELS,ft!,

A. SINCLAIR & CO., WILLIAM CLARK.
810 Union at.

Fine Watch Repairing.Tbe Bin Ele Bose,PIANOS î ORGANSoi ?
Dr. Montizambert; chief quarantine 

officer for the Dominion anticipates that 
Asiatic cholera will reach Canada next 
year and ie urging the adoption of pre-

F. W. CRAM 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket AgenL Gen. Manager.

A. J. HEATH,A LARGE STOCK.

Prices from $60 to $400. 
Stools, Accordions, MusmBooks, dec.,

ADVICE T» ■ OTHERS. At Iowe8t pric68‘
Are you disturbed at niehtaûd broken, of your Sheet MU8*C 3ct8. to lOctS.

ÎFAtttfSlbaiSSSrti Pino» TO hire.
ptfttSirwisMra also,
KS/SWÆŒSa Beving antiKmtti^Machmes for $30

WM.CRAWFORD,
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is pleas
ant to the taste, and is tbe prescription of <me oi
M%ste<L'3,Tf5,d»,i.b,$r3i

druggists throughout the world. -Price M cents a

I “ciXis Wwt tt"=tekfaSd FCh,™:
ometer repairer, and will guarantee satisfaction 
to those needing euoh articles put in thorough

All work promptly attended to at No. 81 King 
Street.

Under Victoria Hotel.

BY B. L. FÀBJE0N.
Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN1

e narrow-
cautionery measures.

An Honest Hynocrite W* Tb(fo?drtnith':&ndtrew,„er.
rest ? Supplement to Time Table No. 1.

Takes Effect Thursday, Oct. 3,1889
Eastern Standard Time.

BY E. 8. de GB0TE TOMPKINS, CAUSEY 4 MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a special tv

FOR SALE BY Trains West. 

Read Up.

Trains East. 

Read Down.
66 King street, St. John, N. B.

j. & a. McMillan, 
HILLING THREAD

STATIONS.:

One Ton Bird Seed. fiïiâ.No. 1. 
Mixed. Mile»Miles

Advices from Rio Janeiro just received, 
confirm the statement that the revolution 
in Brasil was precipitated by an attempt 
ot the government to remove disaffected 
troops stationed at Rio to thé provinces.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable by 
that terrible ooügh. Shiloh’s cure is the 
Remedy for you.

Action has been taken by some of tbe 
stockholders of the Berthier beetroot 
sugar epfinery against Wilfred Skaif, 
manager of the concern, for $30,000, the 
piaintifls allege lost by his management.

Catabbh Cubed, health and sweet 
breath, secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re
medy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector 
free. ______ ^ __________

Suerrsro won the three days walking 
match which closed at Bangor Saturday 
night. He broke the record making 
180J miles in thirty hours.

Will you suffer with Dyspepei 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitaliier 
is guaranteed to cure you.

StjStephen 
9L Andrews Crou'ng 

River

Ab. P6 QÔ 
5 46

1 A7 45Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

Just received from New York,
* Bags ««Finest Sicily Canary,” —FOR—

"nZpZ£”Ve'" and “BUêHa Oaapereaox, Shad and Pick-
Also One Tin of that very fine “NOR- Orel Nets*

cramât £ Lobster Marline.
customers for tbe last 5 years.

Manilla,
Sisal and

5 45
6 20

8 05 
8 35

gsJOBBING EXECUTED NEATS T ANP 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowks dt Co.,^1 Can
terbury Street

Roar. Maxwell, 
385 Union 8t

PennfidS® 4 10 
3 30

9 5» 
0 2D18 50 

10
3 00 
2 40

New River

gs
Prinoe of Wale# 
Spruce Lake 
Carleton

11
2 20 
2 15

3
35W. Causey. 

Mecklenburg St 2 10 
1 50

40
00

1 26
BEEF, Lv.Ar.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

Traîna No*. 1 and 2 daily, Sunday*.excepted. 
Train No. 1 runs regnrdlew of No. 2.
Rales in time book. No. 1, still in force.

W. A. LAMB.
8L Stephen, N. B., Oct. 1,1889.

LAMB,I. T. LANTALC5L.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.NOTICE OF SALE. Manager.

Cotton.GARDENIA. VEAL,

wife, and all others whom it may concern:—

HAM,All sizes now in stock.
rE$&“Sfssi
to prevent competition between those engaged in 
a peblic employment or business impressed with* 
public character, is opposed to public policy, and 
therefore unlawful., W hateyer tends to create a

province and country any profit* that may be de
rived from the transaction of such business and 
strike a blow at unlawful combination*, which

Su^MflaOH8tpPM'riyeI^r%in3 reta,

I guarantee thi* the finest oil ever offered to the

sawsisarrsaysr/s
»s.*tocet: “ compje

BACON,
LARD,W. H. THORNE & CO.,

Market Square.
POOLTBY.

VEGETABLES.seas 
ss-esssas; 
tssseeHsss

In the said indenture of mortgage a* follows:^

McArthur’s BooK Store feasaSSSSiSS
80 King Street.______ .BBSS

GBEA'TBARGAINS
twenty ehainl to tbe ntice „r hcgmnto,, con-

B5?5S!5!i^BBttitS5yE
day of Nevember. A, D., !®®9ÿABY A.STBAD, 

Mortgagee,

ia- 1,1’ THOS DEAN,
13 and 14 City Market. Christmas and New Year’s 

Holidays.MBEfflSreorganization of the portfolios will 
take place shortly at Ottawa. J. 3. Curran 
M. P., is named in connection with the 
solicitor generalship.

The
—AND—

Return ticket* will be issued to all station* in
asking cough can be so quickly 
Shiloh’s (fore. We guarantee

That h 
cured by

OITAKIO AND <*UEBE£
Largest and best assortment ever offered, 

at lowest prices; inspection invited
it.

FTER THE PRESENT MILD WEA-
__ tber we may expect the Ice King
to make himself felt (as he generally 
does) somewhere in the neighborhood of 
our pedal extremities. This being the 
case it would be well for us to provide 
for his coming by supplying ourselves 
forthwith with FROSTPROOF FOOT- 
COVERINGS, which we have found can 
be done most effectively by a call at tbe 
Shoe Store of

SINGLE FAKE,AA fire supposed to have been caused by 
xploeionof leaking gas cccured at 
; 14 street New York on SaturdayEaatHHI 

entailing a loss of about $230,000.
CURES pto“,te™' ‘nl In" Ticket* good to go only December Mth, 21st pnjd 

23rd, and to return until January 7thi|1890.

Apply to agent* Intercolonial, New Brunswick 
or Canadian Pacific Railway,

RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprain*, Strain*.

he a ls esetflazr c°u'
THÉ ELIXIR OP LIFE ROT.

People who knew the character and 
standing of Brown-Sequard never for a 
moment allowed themselves to think 
that he would ever announce the dis
covery of an elixir which wonld rejuven
ate age. He was very carefol to state 
that all the experiments had not been 
sufficient to establish the claims. Others, 
however, rushed into print and erecting 
a man of straw and naming it Brown- 
Sequard, they proceeded to batter it with 
missiles, thus making themselves ridic- 
ul:us.

There is no such thing as an elixir of 
life. There never can be. It, is often 
sighed for by those whose physical 
strength is waning, who have a tired 
feeling, with no inclination for exertion. 
These people get up in the morning 
tired and unrefreshed. They have an ex- 
tre•!»*; nervous and irritable condition, 
w‘d. disagreeable feelings in the 
bead and eyes; the thoughts wander 
easily, thinking and study become 
difficult,even reading fatigues the mind, 
making the person drowsy; there is 
weakness and pain in the back, bad 
taste in the mouth mornings, and 
frequent dizziness; often the'patient is 
gloomy and despondent, the neryes be
come so weakened after a time that the 
least excitement or shock will flush the 
face and bring on palpitation of the heart.

For these symptoms Paine’s Celery 
Compound is a positive aad reliable cure. 
By the use of this wonderful restorative, 
which is purely vegetable and perfectly 
harmless, the dull eyes regain then- 
brilliancv, the rosy flush of health 
to the pâle and hollow cheeks, strength 
and vigor take the place of weakness 
and exhaustion, thabrain becomes clear, 
the nerves strong and steady, and the 
patient once more enjoys health and 
happiness. Like nothing else, it restores 
lost energy and makes those who “feel 
old” rejoice in renewed youth.

BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD.

cures Bsfasetessc
theria, and all kindred affliction*.
LABGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL!

—IN—

PONFUSION
DEBILITY, and these symptoms are usually 

accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS
îroraiAS* ■sssKsas? si&ssspsL.
invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of all nervousir^«ddr<L.‘free00of,"b!4Cn THe'lANE^M^DK^E 
Co.. MONTREAL, QUE. Young men should-read Dr. Lane* 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address

TRIMMED ANDUNTBIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS

CHAS. L CAMERON & Co,

R. A. C. BROWN,
AS IT COSTS BUT

35 OE1VTS.
Druggists and Dealer* p 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 

of which there are aeveral in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., 

YARMOUTH, X. 8.____

19 Charlotte St.

G. H. S. JOHNSTON, it the beatrenounce

House and Sign Painter;
77 King street. Paper Hangerfetc,

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

I!
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

Kant End City. f

aitothbb

Capital $10,000,000. N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom Honsel 

Brokers.70 Prince Wm. street.

GREAT SALE ! Warerooms In brick building No. 
BBS, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

MS Charlotte Street, 
dt. John, B. B.

Telephones 222 Portland. 222c City.

sissaseg
^Special Messenger* daUy (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trunk, Quebec ana Lake 6t. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal
gStiRUlKSntJXS» MTaLnSf.
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
7—1 way; Steamship Line* to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Suramereide, P. E. I.,
WlânnwttoM0ïïïïe‘with responsible Exprès* 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States. Manitoba, the Northweet 
Territories and ritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess. ., , ,

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-
eiShipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebee 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and 10 
warded with despatch. _ ,

Invoices required lor Goods from Canada
JUAljieBdSSB“Kl’B.E,,r0,’e' '"“i ’ÏEShp.

AM'tSnt'joh-.N.B. AW-'

D. R. JACK, - - Agent
ALWAYS ASK FOR

T. PATTON & CO.,TUBHSB» CR0THERS,Waterloo, near Union St.
Oct. 12th, 1889. HENDERSON

& WILSON,LOO IEC - MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carnages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc,, etc.

I___ 25 Tears' Experience.
wmmm
full and plain. __________

EGAN & TRACKSELL,

Watelies and Jewelry of 
■II kinds.

Caste or Installments.

-1

MA OKIE & C” Repairing in all its branches promptlv done.

VERY OLD.
' Bee Analytic! J Report on Each Bottle 6 Year» OI* 
i DiariLLEiuxs :—

LAO A VU UK, j. Island or Iblay, AROvnaHnw. 
& DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

Office and Show room*, 43 and 45, North Si 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.
F„ A. JONES

34 Dock St.

Hernia Specialist
266 Queen it. Weet, Toronto, Ontario.
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